TnTech Woodwind Recital Hearing Form

Fill out the top half of this form and bring it to your hearing

Date of Hearing: _______________  Date of Recital: _______________

Name: ________________________  Instrument: ____________________

Circle your major:  Music Education  Music Performance

Circle recital type:  Junior  Senior

List two woodwind faculty who agree to attend your hearing and to adjudicate (collect signatures in advance of the hearing):

1. Applied Teacher: ___________________ Signature: ___________________ Date: ________
2. WW Area Faculty: ___________________ Signature: ___________________ Date: ________

List the repertoire for your recital (composer, title, movements):

Faculty Comments (attach additional pages if needed):

Hearing Passed?  Yes  No

If “no,” write course of action: __________________________________________________________

Faculty Signatures: ________________________  ________________________